MEX Data Hosting

Don’t have the capacity to host and maintain
your MEX or FleetMEX data?
MEX Data hosting ensures that your data is easily accessible,
constantly backed up and stored securely.
MEX and FleetMEX give you plenty of options for
installation and hosting. You are able to run MEX
from individual computers or tablets through a
private network, and online via our Data Hosting
service.
When you choose our the MEX Data Hosting
service, your data is held in a secure data centre,
protected with up to date anti virus and firewall
technology.
You’ll be able to access MEX through any device
that has a reliable internet connection.
By using MEX or FleetMEX online, you can reduce management overheads, save money on infrastructure
and increase the security of your data. No IT personnel are required as we manage everything, including
your database and the servers that MEX or FleetMEX operate on.

How much does it cost?
Data Hosting attracts a monthly or annual fee on top of your initial MEX or FleetMEX purchase. The fee is
dependent on the number of concurrent users and there is no minimum contract period.

Version Hosted
All hosted customers are set up with the latest version on the MEX/FleetMEX System, Version 15.

iOS Connectivity
As part of the setup, the hosted service will also give users access to use the MEX iOS app. Once set up,
your users can download the iOS app from the iTunes store and connect your hosted database. Do note
that the app will consume one MEX license.

MEX makes it simple

MEX DATA HOSTING
Some of the benefits you can expect from
using Mex or FleetMEX online are:
Worldwide access to MEX or FleetMEX
Up to date Data Hosting status provided
online through the MEX website
No investment in hardware or software to
run the server
Daily backups done as part of the service
Uptime in excess of 99.9 %
Complete maintenance of hardware and
server software
Reduce your companies IT management
needs

Connection Speed
MEX and FleetMEX work over any internet connection. However, all of our testing, validation, and
performance tuning has been completed on mobile broadband connections. For any user using a dial up
connection, performance will be limited. As a minimum we recommend all MEX or FleetMEX users have a
broadband internet connection.

Other benefits include
•
•
•
•
•

Since the data hosting service can be paid for on a monthly basis, there is no commitment and
upfront costs are low
You do not need a crew of personnel to support and maintain in-house application and database
servers
System Monitoring
Ease of upgrades
Problem solving / fault finding made easy

If you are interested in MEX Data Hosting please contact MEX at sales@mex.com.au or call
+ 61 7 3392 4777

64 Commercial Road, Newstead, QLD, Australia 4006
PO Box 3322, Newstead, QLD, Australia 4006
ABN: 49 100 949 002
Ph: +61 7 3392 4777 Fax: +61 7 3392 4888
Email: sales@mex.com.au
Web: www.mex.com.au
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